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CONTRACT FOR 
EIGHT NEW BUILDINGS!

I Mr. Coe Howard of This City Lets Con
tract for Four Modern Brick Business 
Houses and Four Dwellings.— Work 
to Begin This Week.

Monday of this week another large building enterprise took def- 
nite, tangible shape, when Coe Howard let the contract for four 
new residence buildings and four brick business houses. Con
tractor J. W. Tucker was awarded the contract for building the 
residences. They are to be located adjoining the Baptist pastor’s 
home, east to the Bascom Howard residence and north of the A. B. 
Seay residence. The proximity of the location to town, to the 
school and to the churches will make this Y#ry desirable rent 

.property. The houses are to be small; neat, modern .cottages of 
the bungalow effect, each being 24 by 24 feet having 9 rooms and 
porch with 3 feet base painted green, the body being elegantly 
finished and painted white. The flues will be of brick and the in 
side papered and painted. Work is to begin on these buildings at 
once.

The other feature of Mr. Howard's building enterprise con 
, sists of four business houses, to face northwest on Colorado street, 
[being located opposite the Portales Bank & Trust Co. building and 
[west of the Joyce Pruit building now in process of contraction. 
|T 8. Covert who is well known in Portales for rapid and substaa 
tial construction work, has secured the contract for the immedi 
ito construction of these buildings which are to be of brick, 20 by 
i>0 feet with press brick and plate glass modern front and is to 

|ha\e water connections, being finished with the latest model steel 
ceilings which are to be 14 feet high. The partitions a retobeo f 

I wood and to be finished with plaster and calcumine. These build 
iqys rf-present the growth of the town toward the sooth and south
west and will make a distinct and substantial addition to the town 
of Portales. The public will observe that the town of Portales has 
actually begun the construction work on nine brick business 
houses during the month of April and among these the Joyce 
Pruit building which is 100 by 115 feet with 50 by 115 basement.

EO U C A TIO IA L RALLY.
The whirlwind educational re 

fival being conducted by state 
luperintendant J. E. Clark as 
listed by Hon. H. li. Pattengil 
rho is ex seperintendent of edu 
ition of Michigan, reached Por- 
les Tuesday afternoon on the 
>uth bound train. They were 
riven in automobiles about the 

Jty, out to the irrigation plant, 
lence out into the Portales Val 
py. When the exercises opened 
lesday night in the Wonder 
n̂d Theatre building, the house 
is well filled not withstanding 

le annual gathering of the Odd 
lllows assembled at the Metho 
1st Church. The program be 
in by a solo from Mr. Beaty, 
lis was followed by the wel 
>me address delivered by Mrs

F. Culberson which was re- 
jnded to by Supt. J. E. Clark 

Phu. spoke of education as the 
‘paramount issue” with people 
►f New Mexico, regardless of 
problem considered. This was 
jllowed by a solo from Dr. L. R. 
lough and a reading by Mrs. 
lardy, Then came the main ad 
dress of the evening delivered 
|y Hon. H. R. Pattengil who 
poke for an hour or more and in 
imasterful way called attention 

the great things of life as em 
lied in what he called his 

|reed which consisted of five 
itements of belief.

MORNING ADDRESS.
About a quarter to 11 o’clock 

It the Wonderland Theatre the 
sachers and others of the local 

Citizenship met to hear the sec
ond address of Hon. H. R. Pat- 
»ngil. The primary exercises 

Consisted of a beautiful piano 
luet rendered by Misses Finney 
Ind Pearle Leach, and rousing 
quartette by Messrs. Bascom 
loward and Chas. Duncan and 
Irs. Sam J. Nixon and Mrs. 
funcan.
Mr. Pattengill had for his

theme "An Educational Sand
wich,” touching both the intel
lectual and ethical sides of the 
practical educational problems 
beiore the country. The discus 
sion was enlived by dramatic 
and humorous touches from the 
speaker who has shown himself 
not only a master of educational 
problems but a master of assem 
blies as well. The speaker along 
with Supt. Clark de;>arted on 
the south bound train Tuesday 
afternoon.

JA M E S  J  CAMPBELL DEAD
James S. Campbell died at the 

Portales Sanitarium Tuesday 
morning and was laid to rest by 
Ed. J. Neer, undertaker, at the 
Portales cemetery Wednesday 
of this week. The deceased had 
been in New Mexico some seven 
years; had lived upon a homestead 
eleven miles south of Portales 
much of this time. Some three 
months ago, however, he became 
so affected with nephritis which 
ran into dropsy that it became 
necessary for him to repair to 
the sanitarium, since he was 
without family or near relatives 
in New Mexico. Every care was 
given him from the first, though 
he never had hope of life when 
became to the sanitarium; and 
went about his departure in a 
business like way .having all 
details arranged when the end 
came suddenly.

Pill ATE SCHOOL IEOHS MOIDAT, 210
Private school will be opened 

May 2nd in the Public School 
building. Arrangements made 
for all grades as follows;—grades 
1st and 2nd, $1.50 per month; 
grades 3rd, 4th, 5th, and 6th, 
$2.00 per month; all other 
grades. $2.50 per month.

M. Z. Spahr 
Mrs. J. D. Hurley.

The Herald $1.00 the year.
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Irrigation Has Come! It Includes 10,000 Acres 
and Coats $360,000.00
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ATTORIEY 6EIERAL 01 QUR TOWI ELECTION
Under date of April 20th A t

torney General Frank W. Clancy 
writes Judge W E. Iindsey and 
Judge A. B. Seay of this city, as 
to the question of legality of our 
town election. The following 
points may be considered settled 
according to the attorney gener 
al:

1. The question of the legal 
ity of the new board, elected Apr. 
5th, can be definitely determined 
only by putting the case up to 
the court—which procedure the 
attorney general ad vises if there 
be any controversy about this 
point.

2. That but for the provisions 
of the Acts of 1909, Chap. 36, Secs.
1 and 3, the old board could hold 
over in case there was no valid 
election, but by the provisions 
of said chapter 36 of the acts of 
1909, their term of offiice expires 
on the first Monday in May. This 
section provides that all offices 
for “ county, precinct, district, 
city, town or village,”  become 
vacant at "the expiration of the 
term of office when no successor 
has been chosen as provided by 
law,”  and if said election was in 
fact void the officers chosen at 
such void election after they are 
once seated, and enten upon the 
discharge of their duties, become 
de facto officers and could only 
be ousted by the Territory on 
quo warranto, and the attorney 
general clearly indicates that he 
will not bring any proceedings 
to oust the newly elected ofti 
cers.

3. All the authorities and all 
the territorial statutes, except 
Section 7 of the Acts of 1909, are 
practically unanimous, however, 
in requiring registration. Yet 
this one section of the acts of 
1909, which was the section that 
misled the old board in not call
ing for registration, seems to 
validate an election in towns and 
villages without registration. 
Because of this conflict of the 
statutes themselves the attorney 
general declines to decide the 
matter himself and urges “ that

you (interested parties) obtain 
judicial decision of the question 
involved,”  saying further: “ I 
think that it ought to be jHjasible 
for the interested parties to get 
the matter in shajie for submis 
sion to the court with but little 
delay and expense, and upon a 
full presentation of both sides 
the court will be in position to 
decide correctly.”

AFTER THE I00TLEIIERI
The case of the town of Portal 

es vs. Roy Boone charged with 
violating the prohibitory ordi
nance of the town has created 
new interest in law enforcement 
in the town of E*ortales. The 
facts brought out in the trial 
showed that the defendant at the 
request and as an act of kind
ness in behalf of Mark Kuyken
dall bought a half pint of whis 
key which Kuykendall took from 
his pocket and drank with the 
result of drunkenness. Where 
was the whiskey bought and 
who from? To these questions 
the defendant said that he 
bought the whiskey from a man 
named "Dutch.” No tangible 
description of “ Dutch,” however, 
was given; though two witnesses 
believed themselves able to iden 
tify him. Judge Seay ruled, 
however, that inasmuch as the 
defendants own testimony 
showed that he had violated the 
ordinance, he could not do other 
wise than sentence him; but 
would withold the sentence until 
the defendant identify the man 
designated as “ Dutch.” Judge 
Seay further stated that accord 
ing to the defendant s state 
ments to other parties, the 
“ Dutch” proposition was s’mply 
a shield to protect some well 
known Portales citizen. On this 
account, he insisted that “ Dutch” 
must be spelled out in plain En
glish tothecourtif he witheld sen
tence and that defendant would 
be given a reasonable time in 
which to identify “ Dutch.

If you have an old hat that 
needs cleaning and blocking, call 
on T. E. Landers. 21-tf

ODD FELLOWS 
ANNIVERSARY

The Members of the Local 
Order I. 0. 0. F. Dispense 
Good Cheer in Commemo
ration of 91st Anniversary.

The local order of Odd Fellows 
celebrated the 91st anniversary 
of the fraternity on last Tuesday 
evening with elaborate demon
strations of good cheer, consist 
ing first of a grand supper in 
the Armory building, after which 
an impressive program was ren 
dered at the Methodist church.

The members of the order 
marched in a body from the hall 
to the place of feasting, where 
they met around the festive 
board with their friends and 
guests. The repast was strictly 
to the order of a good keen ap
petite and it was here that the 
members belied the cognomen 
of “ odd” fellows and appeared 
j)orfeetly “ natural” to the point 
of extreme. Thanks to the man
agement of this feature of the 
celebration everything was pull
ed off decently and in order, and 
the excellent menu together with 
the pleasing manner in which it 
was served out to everyone plac 
ed the assemblage in that easy 
frame of mind "which is coinci
dent with that "comfortable full 
ness" of the satisfied inner man. 
This also served as an excellent 
preparation for the weightier 
features of the program which 
took place at H:00 o'clock at the 
church.

At this time and place Brother
G. V. Johnson was master of 
ceremonies, delivering the ad 
dress of welcome in a few well 
chosen words. Brother W. H. 
Snell gracefully yielded his place 
on the program—thatof response 
to the welcome —to M r. T. J . Mol 
inari, an honored guest of the 
occasion. He did it by drawing 
an application from the incident 
of a Georgia negro camp meet
ing in which the “ parson” placed 
a whole box of cigars on the ros 
trum with the announcement 
that it would be awarded to the 
brother who could truthfully say 
that he had never visited another 
fellow's chicken roost. On ac 
count of these conditions none of 
those present could conscien
tiously take advantage of the 
"liarson’s” offer, when Deacon 
Rastus, a member of the congre
gation, slipped in on the meeting. 
The "parson" did not wish to 
overlook a single member, so he 
restated his proposition to Dea
con Itastus, whereupon the dea
con responded with the remark 
that "as far as he was concerned 
he didn't smoke cigars nohow.”

Mr. Molinari then took the 
speaker's stand, referring in a 
jocular manner to this being the 
second time when he was called 
upon to occupy the pulpit at the 
Methodist church in this city, the 
former event being the occasion 
when Judge Wm. H. Pope was 
the principal speaker of the ev 
ening, with Pastor E. L. Young 
presiding, when this latter nam
ed gentleman introduced him as 
being the next mayor of Portales. 
Mr. Molinari aaid that it was now 
clearly evident to everyone that 
Pastor Young was a bad guess 
er. This and other humorous 
allusions to his recent race for 
mayor at once placed Mr. Moli
nari second only to that Illus

trious patriot William Jennings 
Bryan in turning temporary de
feat to his infinite credit by 
emerging with a smile and the 
true victor’s courage which plaifr-' 
ly says that "a man is a man for 
a’ that.” Mr. Molinari paid a 
high tribute to the order of Odd 
Fellows and coming as it did 
from a keen experienced observ 
er of the fraternal life of our 
country it could not but be well 
received by the members and 
their friends.

Mr. Will Robinson, the gifted 
journalist of Roswell, principal 
speaker of the evening, was then 
introduced, and took complete

v
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TE N I)K R FO O T"' W IL L  ROBINSON 
(Innoct-nce Abroad)

sway of the minds and hearts of 
his hearers as he recounted the 
achievements of tl»e traternity 
and drew from the historical set
ting of the ordpr in the world’s 
history the myriad evidences of 
its divine conception. Tne or
derly evolution of the civilising 
agencies of the Creator as mani
fested in the benevolent graces 
of Odd Fellowship was the real 
keynote of Mr. Robinson's ad
dress, and by tarns employing 
pathos, the sublime, and the 
shafts of sparkling wit and hu
mor native to the man the aud
ience was instructed and regaled 
in a manner befitting the occa
sion.

The Rebekahs, an auxiliary of 
the I. O. O. F., commanded an 
important phase of the program, 
in several recitations by the lit
tle daughters and by readings 
and papers, first in a former by 
Miss Miftnie Freeman and by 
Mrs. Frank Tompkins. Both of 
these readings were well receiv
ed. Mrs. Tompkins'reading be
ing a little longer and well adapt
ed in point of expression to the 
author, gave this talented reader 
an opportunity to display a rare 
range of the artist's power in 
impersonation.

The paper by Mrs. Mand Smith 
on “Why I Love Odd Fellowship” 
was fall of wisdom and power, 
setting forth the distinctive vir
tues of the Order. The Herald 
hopes to be able to publish this 
paper in next weeks issue.

What, perhaps to many, was 
the most pleasing feature of the 
whole program was the music, 
under the direction of Mr. L. W. 
Fiscus, in several well selected 
numbers and in special rendi
tions of the odes of the order. 
The vocal solo by Miss Freeman 
in a rendition of the “Holy City” 
was a distinct credit to this young 
lady’s natural powers of song. 
It is coming to be pretty gener
ally recognized in Portales that 
when Mr. Flscns has the direc
tion of the musical features of a 
program for an occasion that it 
will attain a standard of merit 
rarely exhibited in the small 
town. This speaks well not only 
for the director but for the many 
sweet voices who compose his 
chorus on such occasions.

So passed the 91st anniversary 
of this great Order in the town 
of Portales.
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PORTALES* PROSPECTS BRIGHEST IN ITS HISTORY.
At this time it seems that everything, both within and without, 

conspires to make the prospects for the advancement of the town 
of Portales in commercial and industrial ways, the brightest in its 
history. The vast territory from which the town draws trade is 
developing at a tremendous rate: is being settled by energetic, en 
terprising people, many of them with capital. , The weather has 
been favorable for the prepation of the soil and the spring for seed
ing. Splendid rains have fallen and crops are growing off nicely. 
Business is beginning to hump.

The isjople of Portales have recently manifested their confi
dence in their city and county by the authoization of $715,000.00 of 
bonds for various munipal improvements and the launching of the 
great irrigation project which is destined to revolutionize this sec 
tion of the country. These improvements alone justify the most 
enthusiastic optimism uj>on the part of Portales citizens. All of 
the proposed public improvements under way are in condition to 
be worked out sjieedily, and it is confidently expected that there 
will be no delay concerning them. It is often the case that public 
officials do not know what the people want, are obliged to groj>e in 
the dark without assistance. Happily that condition does not ex 
ist in Portales The people have said in unmistakable terms that 
they want to go forward and nothing has impeded this strong reso 
lutlon. And let itbe said here and now that our own mental atti 
tude is the only thing that can hold us back Every outside |>ow 
er and force, circumstances and far t, institution and agency, in 
dustry and progressive effort, is tending to our benefit if we will 
only continue to take advantage of the favorable conditions that 
surround us as a conquering [>eople. While we have already 

nedsomeof the things we have been fighting and working for 
duringthelastyear.it is no time to divide our forces in unnces 
Mary factional fights. The task before us demands that every man 
do his full d uty.

NEW S OF WEEK IN BRIEF

ported Patterson formerly says: “ With unwarranted not to say 
indecent haste Governor Patterson reverses the decree of the su
preme court, the highest and most august judicial authority the 
people acknowledge, and before the ink on their opinion is hardly 
dry he turns loose by the exercise of executive clemency the man 
on whom two courts had fixed the seal of blood guilt. This act will 
go largely to emphasize the correctness ef the charges made 
against him by his political and personal enemies, that he is a dan 
gerous man in the executive office and a selfish politician bent sole 
ly on promoting his own ends and those of his political friends 
and supporters.

I^ake Charles, I>a. is all but wiped off the map by a disastrous 
Are occurring on the afternoon of the 23rd. The loss is estimated 
between two and three millions of dollars.

The natives in the Chang 8ha province in China are still riot 
ing, also those of surrounding districts, killing all foreigners who 
do not escape and threatening death to the former governor who 
favored reform.

The funeral of Samuel Langhorne Clemens, better known as 
Mark Twain, oceured in New York City April 23. It was a modest 
and impressive burial service, the body being sent to Elinira for 
burial.

The blizzard that occured in the north and middle west states 
last week damaged the fruit and vegetable crop to the extent of 
thirty millions of dollars. Illinois, Wisconsin, Michigan, Indiana, 
Kansas, Nebraska and Iowa were the greatest losers.

DEMOCRATIC O P P O R TU IITY .
Indianapolis, Ind., April 11 

“The success of democracy is 
assured," declared Congressman 
William Sulzerof New York, in 
his speech here last night. Mr. 
Sulzer’s address was delivered 
in reply to the toast “ Democ rat 
ic opjiortunity ” at a Jefferson 
birthday banquet under the au 
spices of the Indiana Democracy.

“ Democratic Opi>ortunity is at 
hand,” said the s|s>aker. “ The 
Republican party has failed to 
redeem its promises; it has dis 
apjsiinted the people; it has been 
weighed in the balance and found 
wanting; it’s tenure of official

HE OFSCANDALIZES THE I I S T IT U T I O IS  
THE S TA TE .

In assuming authority to 
i pardon Col. Cooper out of hand, 
Gov. Hatter son of Tennessee ar 
rogated to himself the preroga
tive of the witnesses who testi
fied, of the jurors who brought 
in the verdict, of the judge who 
tried the case, of the Supreme 
court by which the case was af 
firmed, of the jteople of Tennes 
see whose institutions he? had dis 
credited and scandalized. It 
will be noted that he does not 
base his pardon u(xin the usual 
petition, signed by the jury, the 
prosecuting attorney, the trial 
judge and thousands of inttuen 
tial citizens. He does not par

An unprecedented freeze gripped portions of the southeast 
Friday. Snow fell for three hours at Atlanta which is the first 
April snow in its history. Cotton is killed in parts of Georgia and 
Texas also.

There is a  deal of excitement about a sup|K>sed oil find at Ala 
mogorda. but as yet no definite information is forthcoming, though 
the indications are that an oil strata has really been found.

TTie great Hall of the Republics costing $1,000,000, largely the 
gift of Carnegie, to lx* the home of the diplomats of the nations, 
was dedicated Tuesday the 2*Uh

Governor Ch&s E  Hughes has accepted the appointment to 
the supreme bench in the Cnited States Supreme Court, and will 
enter uj>on his duties in October, holding the reigns of state gov
ernment in New York until that time He is to fill Justice Brew 
er's place, and perhaps no man in the country is more ably qua) 
ified for the place.

Coleman. Texas had a race riot last week in which near 2o0 ne 
grocs were ousted from tin- town, being made to tlee for their 
lives

Decidedly the most astounding news o f  the past week was 
Governor Patterson pardoning Col. Duncan B C o o p e r  who stood 
convicted of murdering Senator Carmack and who was pardoned J 
without a jvetition, without an ap|>eal to law, against all decisions 
of the courts and **n purely i» rsonal friendship the most anarch 
istic action of any governor o f  the South since the days of recon 
struction. The Golden Agt says of this act 'We do not believe 
that ever before in America has any governor of any state commit 
ted such an unblushing outrage against her courts o f  justice and 
her helpless people.” The Chattanooga Times, a pajier that sup

A . S p rin g  Tonto
The best way to put the 
human system into perfect 
harmony with the changes 
incident to Spring and the 
warm weather season is to

Take a Spring 
Blood P u rifie r

Unquestionably the acme of 
perfection has been attained 
in spring tonics in our—

N Y A L S
Spring Sarsaparilla

It acts through the natural 
secretory and excretory or
gans, removing those mat
ters which disturb purity.

HUGHES'
C re sce n t
C ottage
P ain ts

L a s t  L o n g e s t ! 
G o e s  F u r t h e s t !

WE H A  V E  I T !

E D .  J .  J V E E 'R
V O ' R T  A L E S .  J S E W  M E X I C O .

Portales Lbr. Co.
Now is the time to build your cistei ns, and we 
have the "Best Portland Cement” on the earth 
for building them with. If you have the 
money "Come."

G. W. C A 'R 'R ,  M g r.

Portales Bakery & Confectionery
A. B. AUSTIN, Proprietor

Fresh Bread, Cakes, Pies, Rolls, etc., Every Day 
Candies, Fruits and Nuts. Portales, New Mexico

The Book and Paper Store
C. N. DOBBS. Proprietor

Wall Paper, Glaaa of All Sizes, Stationery, School Books, 
All Standard Magazines and Spectacles. I

Fin* Home NiAt Ctndici inA Ci|tr>. DsllssMorning Newt. Triktinc-Citiien I

N E X T  ; D O O R  : T O  : P O S T  : O T F I C e J

life* is short, on every issue today 
it is in the minority.

“ Every Democrat in the land 
has his face to the rising sun of 
Democratic opportunity, and im 
bused with hope, is marching on 
on to victory. The weak and 
wobbling and incomi*'te’it admin 
istration of national afTiers by 
the lit publicans supplies us with 
all the political arguments we 
want; and if we will present the 
facts of Republican vaci llation 
Republican inconsistency and 
Republican broken promises 
earnestly and fearlessly to the 
American electorate I feel confi 
dent our eause will be sustained

“ The Republican party stands 
for the tariff taxation that makes 
living a struggle for existence; 
for subsidies that rob the many 
for the few; for economic here 
sies that paralize industrial free 
dom; for centralization in gov
ernment at Washington that de 
stroys the society of the state; 
for political policies that crest** 
monopoly and enslave the masses 
for special legislation that tram 
pies under foot the right of man, 
and for a restrictive military 
government in our insular po 
sessions that violates the basic 
principle of the declaration of 
independence.

“ I bring glad tidings from the 
empire state. The sjvecial elec 
tion for representatives in con 
gress soon to be held there will 
prove all I say and be another 
indication of the way the politi 
cal wind is blowing. New York 
state will surely go Democratic 
in the coming election.”

don Col. Cooper on the ground 
that he is an invalid, or because 
of the “ unwritten law,” or lx 
cause he is needed as a witness 
in some other case and must be 
pardoned in order to enable him 
to testify, nor because of newly 
discovered evidence. None of 
the usual grounds are set forth 
He proceeds immediately to 
thrust aside the evidence of the 
witnesses who testified against 
the defendant, to set aside the 
verdict of a jury cautiously se 
lected to try the case, to reserve 
the judgment of the trial court 
and to over rule the Supreme 
Court of the state, by declaring 
in so many words that “ in my 
opinion neither of the defendants 
is guilty, they have not had a fair 
and imimrtial trial, but were 
convicted contrary to the law 
and evidence." In view of the 
governor's assumption, wholly 
without excus**, of all power in 
this ease, one is unable to under 
stand just why the people of 
Tennessee should longer go to 
the trouble and expense of 
maintaining any courts or any 
legislatures. At all events it is 
safe to assert that there is not 
in Europe a single monarch who 
would dare assume the extra or 
dinary power which the gover 
nor of the Democratic State of 
Tennessee has assumed in this 
case, and the Czar of Russia is 
not excepted In this daring 
usurpation of power he has 
abused and scandalized the in 
stitutions of the great State by 
which he has been so signally 
honored.— Dallas News. ~
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CROSS THE STREAM <f 
A P V E R S I T Y  O N  A
BANK ACCOUNT

S t a r t
IT N ow

A. D. Brown, President of the Hamilton Brown Shoe 
Co.. St. Louis and Boston, clerked when he was a boy. 
He saved his money. He bought an interest in his old 
employer's store, lie is now worth 10millions. Thou
sands of men work for him.— MaKje O u r  b a n )t  
y o u r  b a n k

Portales Bank &  Trust Co.
P E A R C E  ®  PATTERSON

PH A RM A CY
Summer Soft Drinks and Ice Cream Served in Seaaon. 

Everything New. Everything Clean.
Pearce and Dobbs Old Stand. Your patronage solicited.

PlantsSPIants!
S w e e t  Pota to  

C a b b a g e  
T o m a to  
P e p p e r

R e a d y  n o w !  S e n d  f o r  P r i c e  L is t  
A ll  K i n d s  of C a r d e n  a n d  
P le ld  S e e d s .  C a t a l o l u e

R O S W E L L  S E E D  C O .
Roswell, N. M.

Du. N WOLlsARD
‘IIVSK AN AND SI HI,KX3N

omne at
1 Ik Red Cross Drug Store.

I’ iionk No. 24.

Pttorney at I.aw Notary Public

Washington E. Lindsey
l l m l i A  S u l* *  C t n m i i H H i i i

Kina] Proof and Home
stead Applications

Portales, New Mexico

T. E. M E A R S
LA W YK H

W ill practice in all court*. Ter
ritorial and Federal

W il l ia m  M. T w i g g s  
The  Barber

First (.las* work and courteouj 
treatment to all

Threedoor* north Portales H o t e l  
Portales, N. M

W .  L  A d a m s -— R .  F .  E p p e r s o n  

Papering and Painting

Contractors in House Painting. Pa
pering and Decorating.

ALL WORK NEATLY DONE.

Portales, N Met

D r . JN O . K P E A R C E
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Portales Druy Store 
Residence Phone 2.1

Portales, New Mexico

H. C. M cCallum
Dray Line

All kinds of Hauling done on 
Short Notice.

Orders left at Humphrey ,L 
Sledge s will receive my prompt 
attention, and your imtron&ge 
will be appreciated.
Portales New Mexico

Geo M. Slaughter was in town 
this week

Eastern Railway Gompany
Of Im Miner

Excurs ions
T i  L i t  t o p ic s  a d  r w t i r w _ _ $41 30
S ill April 41k. t i  I l k ,  1910 R o ta ri 
lia if 90 d a n  frow data.
S n  F r n c u c o  and n i i r i  . . . 147.41 
M  tp ril 4th, l i  Btk, 1110. I ,o i l  
90 days fro* data.
A * irillo  n d  rtta ra  . . . . . . . . . . $4.41
S ill April 4th. I t  7th. 1110. Fiaal 
H ari April I tk , 1110.
Ft. fo rtk , T u .  a id  r i t o r i  .  $ 11. t t
$aH l a r t k  12tk, to 17th , 1116. F i- 
i l l  liait Marek ? 2ad. 1111.

For t irtk o r portieolon apply to
W. S. Me iiil l , Agt.

FREE TO YOU—MY SISTER ~ree t3 Tou Qnd tv,!,nr

stow*
jamr

BSdf
with

w rin g  f r o m  W o m a n ' *  A l l m w n t s .
I am a woman
1 know woman's anfT*rlnfa. w
I hftros found the CUT*.
I will mail. fro*«of any rharfa, m jIMI 

Baat with full instruction* lo any wnumr+r I 
woman « all macula. I wanttoUllrf v o n n  
thi* cure- ft*. rny r«ud*r, for romrwulf 
(l»u|hter, your mother, or yuur■tartar* I a  
twil you how to cur# youraftlem ft! 
out tna* help of ft doctor. Mao h m ( or 
woraen'i suffering* What w« womu 
attartma. w* know battar than any « 
know t̂hat my'hotna trewtwant to aafa

p*«»—< wNMss sMks ■Mt^nsSToMsawtaS 
kwwss. Otww* r w s *  Twws, w emaeTsWi— >■ .-a * -  ____,__^  .G r *1 y  r .^
" ■ N  *»•*•« «o o »  •»**. wsassisa, 4s 
MssSss. smHsms. kMssr tsO I 
Or sssSsums ssssNw to our

I went to Send you s

*2525 l» wW rout r-*u only ufcoul t/L.U will not laWarfTft with your work or oorunation •uffor If you wish, ud 1 will wM yuuth” huln P*r.by return mull I will ulw treutn
*« nlunutor t lllnatrsMon* thowl mt horn* tferf womanah-m * You rn mat har* ai
J__o T . 1* onr*a |M aii ar vaaac. T« Isim Mu.

lily  and r f f*rtu a lIyrrirea  T^nm rrhrwa, <$
**^~*^'**" — ..us m J  mim- r»mi
stmpl* b o a *  tn u tm m l whu-h i 
Pulnrul or lrrufolur M*n*tru*l
It* ns* ----

trtl I n V r a f l w Z r T * h i ^  Ti0,,r n 'W 1 i *'*r» l " y  who know s a l  w ill 
*S ro .( plump und ro b o t  a t  ^ '* ■rtlsa sa  mwt m o k a  r a w  w s i
m i ^ D . r w , » - , i , p « . . -
MRS m  BUMMERa. B*. 501 '  - South B end , Ind ., U. a. A.



A N N O U N C E M E N T S

All announcements for county 
office will be made for $5.00 in
variably in advance.

County Assessor
Bari Johnaou wUhw to announce himself as 

a candidate for the office o f Assessor o f Roose- 
salt County, subject to the action o f the Demo 
eratie Primary.

A. 8. Brora let l  wishes to announce himself as 
a candidate for the office of Assessor o f Boooo- 
Veit County, subject to the action o f the Demo
cratic Primary.

J .  X. McCall o f Moey wishes to announce him
self as a candidate for the office of Tax Assessor 
of Rooee re It County, subject to the action o f 
the Democratic Primary.

Coanty Superintendent.
Mrs. 8. P . Culberson wishes to announce her

self as a candidate for re-election to the office 
o f County Superintendent o f Kducatiou Roose
velt Coanty, subject to the notion o f the Demo
cratic Primary

Prebate Clerk:
C. P. Mitchell wishes to announce himself an 

a candidate for re-election to the office o f Pro
bate Clerk o f Rooeeveit Count j  subject to the 
action of the Democratic PFTrnarjr.

Sheriff:
R. A. Bain wishes to sunounoe himself ss a 

candidate for re-election o f Sheriff o f R<*ose 
velt County, subject to the action o f the Demo
cratic Primary.

Treasurer and Collector:
W. H. Montgomery wishes to announce him

self as a candidate for the office o f Treasurer 
and Collector of Roosevelt County, subject to 
the action of the Democratic Primary.

J .  A Tinsley wishes to euooenee himself as 
a candidate for the office of Treasurer and Col
lector o f Roosevelt County subject to the action 
of the Democratic Primary.

R. J Reayeu wishes to aunouuoe himself as s 
candidate for re-election to the office of Trass- 
urer and ('ellector, subject to the action o f the 
Democratic Primary.

Commissioner
O. D. Hawkins of F iord desires U> announce 

himself as candidate for Commissioner til 
District Ho. Three. Roosevelt coanty. subject 
to action of the Democratic primary

I MERITORIOUS SERVICE. .
The attention of our readers is 

directed to the change of ad of 
the Portales Sanitarium which 
appears elsewhere in this issue. 
The management of this institu 
tion has added a feature to its 
service that will at once be ap 
predated by the public at large 
as soon as it 'becomes generally 
known, that of supplying a 
course of baths not usually ob 
tained this side of resorts that 
make a specialty of this form of 
treatment. Those who are not 
averse to believing that great 
good can be wrought right here 
in Portales in the treatment of 
all forms of rheumatism and ner 
vous diseases by the systematic 
application of the Turkish, dry 
vapor, shower, (hot and cold) or 
plunge baths, have already testr 
ed the efficiency of what this 
sanitarium is doing in this di 
rection with highly gratifying 
results. The phrase ‘ ‘a prophet 
is’not without honor save in his 
own country,” is literally true 
in the case of institutions as well 
as individuals, which is demon 
strated by the fact that people 
will send their children out of 
town to schools when they have 
as good'or even better education 
al advantages offered at home, 
and when sensible prople will 
rush their ailing off to resorts 
where they are charged much 
and promised much.'getting less 
in return for their money than 
they could actually get at home 
by patronizing home institutions, 
while yet not as extensively ad 
vertiaed as aome abroad are yet 
rendering a glad service to the 
communtiy. Portales citizens 
should be proud of their home 
sanitarium and give encourage 
ment to its management in equip 
ping it for a larger usefulness.

I A T E V 0OO A 10 L IC E IS E  ADVOCATE
Judge W. W. Gatewood boldly 

announced his position on the 
liquor question in Roswell a few 
days ago and presented argu 
ments against the saloon such as 
only one can who has had long 
experience in the courts of our 
land. In a meeting of 650 men 
held in Roswell April 2, Judge 
Gatewood is quoted as follows

“This is not a question of dol
lars and dimes, but of the home, 
the fireside, the wife, the child 
ren. It does not have two sides 
to it. Right is Right, Wrong is 
Wrong. I have been counsel in 
about fifty murder cases and 
forty of them were traced di 
rectly to saloons where men 
drink. I am against the con tin 
uation of that kind of business.”

Anything you buy of Smith 
and Russell in the grocery line 
will be fresh and good. Phone 
21. 21

ORDINANCE NO. 80
An Ordinance Relating To The Inspection Of Electric Wir

ing In The Town Of Portales, N. M. And Creating 
The Office Of City Inspector.

Be it ordained by the Board of Trustees of the Town of Portales,
New Mexico:

S e c t io n  1.
All wiring for electrical lights or appliances, in or on aay build 

ing, and in or on any street or alley in the town of Portales, New 
Mexico, shall be installed in accordance with the National Electric 
Code and in its latest supplement.

In addition to Class B, 12th of the National Electric Code, all 
wires at potentials of 500 volts and above must be carried at least 
six feet above all other wires, at all points.

In addition to Class B, 12th of the National Electrical Code, 
cross arms bearing wires at voltage of 500 or above must be carried 
at least six feet above all other cross arms.

In class C, 12th omit words “ in plain sight”  for installations in 
mercantile or other than residential buildings.

S e c t io n  2,
The office of Town Electrical Inspector is hereby created, the 

same to be appointed by the Mayor and confirmed by the Board of 
Trustees. He shall inspect or have inspected all wiring done in 
this town and shall enforce its installation in accordance with this 
ordinance.

S e c t io n  3.
All persons desiring to do electrical wiring in the Town of 

Portales, New Mexico, shall first furnish bond to the town and se
cure a contractor’s license from the town clerk. Bond shall be in 
the sum $1000.00; license fee shall be $20.00 per annum, payable 
quarterly, in advance 8nd the town clerk shall require written re 
commendation from the town electrical inspector before issuing 
any license.

S e c t io n  4.
Any contractor desiring to install electric wiring in or on any 

building shall first obtain a wiring permit from the town insjjec- 
or. Application for permit shall be upon printed form furnished 
by the town and shall contain description of wiring to be installed; 
this application to be filed in the town records. Any subsequent 
change in wiring installation shall be issued for $1 <K> each, to be 
paid to town inspector.

S e c t io n  5.
No repairs or additions shall be made to any existing wiring 

in or on any buildings, except on conditions that mains and feeds to 
point of change or addition, also the change or addition itself shall 
be in accordance with this ordinance. Application and permit 
shall specify changes to accomplish above.

& S e c t io n  6.
No installation shall be approved by the town inspector until 

the same is safe guarded against undue and unsafe voltage rise by 
proper grounding of service wire, as recommended by the Nation 
al Electric Code.

S e c t io n ?.
All iiersons doing electrical wiring shall notify the town in 

spector before any part of installation is concealed, and no portion 
shall be concealed without written approval by the town inspector.

• S e c t io n  8.
No service company or other person shall connect or allow to 

be connected any portion of a wiring installation, until a certificate 
of approval shall have been issued by the town inspector.

S e c t io n  9.
The town inspector shall charge for inspections of wiring in 

buildings, as follows
1st. For installations of concealed knob and tube first ten 

outlets or part. $2.00; subsequent outlets 5 cents each.
2nd. For installations of open molding or conduit wiring, 

first ten outlets or part, $1.00, subsequent outlets 2 1-2 cents each.
3rd. For installations of motors, minimum, $1.00, each motor 

above one 25 cents.
4th. For installations of signs of fixtures, first 25 lights or 

fraction, $1 00, subsequent lights, 1 cent each.
5th. Minimum charge for any inspection, $1.00.
fith. For each re inspection made necessary by faulty con

struction, 50 cents.
S e c t io n  10.

The town inspector or deputy is authorized to enter upon and 
examine all premises at all reasonable hours to ascertain if the or
dinance is being complied with.

S e c t io n  11.
The town inspector is authorized to have service disconnected 

from such wiring installation, in or on buildings and in or on streets 
or alleys, as may, in his judgement, be hazardous to property or 
life, such wiring not to be again connected to service until brought 
into accordance with the requirements of this ordinance. The 
town inspector may, at his discretion, notify«one owner of wires to 
to have them removed, and have wiring done in accordance with 
this ordinance within 30 days from date of such notification.

S e c t io n  12.
Any jierson violating any of the provisions of this ordinance, 

or interfering with the enforcement thereof, shall be guilty of 
misdemeanor and shall be fined not less than $25.00 and if doing 
wiring, shall have his license revoked by the city.

S e c t io n  13.
This ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and 

after five days from the date of its publication.
l*assed Rnd approved this 22nd day of April, A. D. 1910.

W. E. Lindsey,
Attest:—H. B R y t h k k , Town Clerk. Chairman of Board.

(S e a l )

ORDINANCE NO. 31
A n O r d in a n c e  P r o v id in g  F o r  T h e  E l e c t io n  O f  A  

T o w n  T r e a h c r e r  A n d  T o w n  M a r s h a l  
Be it ordained by the Board of Trustees of the Town of Portales,

New Mexico:
S e c t io n  1.

That hereafter at all elections to be held in the Town of Por
tales, New Mexico, for the election of a Mayor, Board of Trustees 
and town clerk, there shall also be elected a town treasurer and a 
town marshal for sftid town to hold their offices for the period of 
time prescribed by law; that said officers shall be elected in the 
same manner as is the other town officers.

S e c t io n  2.
The town treasurer shall, before entering upon his duties, 

take oath of office and execute unto said Town of Portales, a bond 
in the sum of Five thousand ($5000.00) dollars to be conditioned for 
the faithful discharge of the duties of said office; that the duties 
of said town treasurer shall be as prescribed in Sections 5. 6, 7 
and h of Ordinance No. 3 of the Ordinances of the said Town of 
Portales, New Mexico.

S e c t io n  3.
The town marshal shall likewise take the oath of office pre

scribed by the ordinances of said town and shall execute a bond 
with good and sufficient sureties to said Town of Portales, New 
Mexico, in the sum of Twenty-five hundred ($2500.00) dollars, con
ditioned that he will faithfully discharged all the duties of said of
fice as marshal. »

S ection 4.
The duties of town marshal shall be as prescribed by Sections 

15. lfi, 17, 18, 19, 20 and 21 of ordinance No. 3 of the ordinances of 
the said Town of Portales, New Mexico, and such other duties as 
may devolve upon him under the laws of the Territory of New Mex
ico and the ordinances of said town.

S e c t io n  5.
All ordinances and parts of ordinances in conflict herewith 

are hereby repealed and this ordinance, to go into effect upon and 
after its passage, approval and doe publication.

Passed and approved this 22nd day of April, A. D. 1910.
W E. L in d se y ,

Attest:—H. B. RYTHEK,Clerk. Chairman of Board.
(S e a l )

FIXIH UP IRE HUME GROUNDS
We have had a good deal of in

quiry this spring for some point
ers on the adornment of the 
grounds around a ranch home 
and the answer is easy. The 
first work in laying out the 
ground is to bring it to an even 
grade removing all obstructions. 
It is not necessary that the 
ground be reduced to a dead level 
or to a low grade, but it may be 
allowed to take its natural slope 
provided it can be irrigated or 
sprinkled. A gently rolling sur 
face, from the artistic stand- 
l>oint, is preferable to a level one, 
but all minor unevenessess 
should be graded down. After 
all grading and leveling is done 
the land may be seeded.

For this dry climate a good 
lawn grass mixture is made by

S A M  J . N IX O N  
A tto rn e y -A t-L a w

Will Practice in All Courts 
Office Opposite the Portalea 
Bank and Trust Cotypany 

Portales, New Mexloo

using two ounces of the seed of 
small, white clover, two ounces 
of Italian rye grass and twelve 
ounces of Kentucky blue grass, 
to the ]X)und. Not less than 
twelve pounds of mixture should 
be sown to the acre and we would 
prefer a hundred for best results. 
If the leveling and grading be 
done in the fall, the grass seed 
may be sown early in the spring 
and will then get a good start be
fore summer. Yet grass maybe 
sown at any time during the 
growing season, provided it gets 
plenty of water. During the 
first season a lawn should not be 
mown more than two or three 
times; after that the oftener the 
better, but we would always leave 
the clippings where they fall and 
not rake them as so many do. 
Grass is our foremost foliage 
plant, and if we have properly 
graded our land and make good

lawns we have done a great 
toward beautifying the home. ]

Of course no dwelling place < 
be complete without the shelter
ing and comforting shade o f 
trees. In planting trees avoid 
the stiff and formal methods of 
planting in geometrical designs, 
and rather seek to follow the ar
tistic simplicity of nature's own 
planting. It is said by old land
scape gardeners that a vefrjr 
good method of arranging trees 
around a house is to stand in the 
front door with as many pebbles 
in your hand as you have trees 
to plant. Then close your eyes 
and with a full arm swing let 
them all tty. Where the stones 
drop will be a natural and artis
tic order of planting. Inexposed 
locations windbreaks of ever
greens are not only a com fort but 
a decided economy.—Field and 
Farm.

M a r t i n  'Bros.
'R E P A I 'R  S H O T

Do all kinds of Pump and Wind M ill 
Repairing. Cut and Thread all Sizes 
of Pipe. Shop Opposite Pecos Valley 
Hotel. Phone No. JD, Portales, N. M.

A. N. FREEMAN

—Jeweler—
.... I do High Class Work....

A T

P o rta le s  D rug C o m p an y

CHEAP IRRIGATED LANDS

Deeded Dry Farms 
Relinquishments, Etc.

Portales Town Property Listen 
and For Sale.

J. W. THOMPSON
North of Faggard’s 

PORTALES. NEW MEX.

J . W . T u o k e r
Contractor and Builder

Fifteen Years Experience. Plans 
Sketched and Estimates Given on 
A ll Kinds o f Building*.

Portales, N. Mez.

G. L. REESE
ATTORNEY AT I.AW

Practice in all Court#

<>»<— In Rm m  Bn i Id id*
PORTAI.KS . . .  NEW MEXICO

D r. C. E. W O R T H
DCNTIST

E very th in g  In  the H ighest 
C lass D an ta l W ork

O m C l  NORTH MAIN 8TRKXT

WONDERLAND 
Electric Theater
Every Evening 7 O’Clock !

Pregram Changed 
Nightly

ADMISSION I Sc 
STONE «  WILHITE. Preps.

PORTALES BARBER SHOP
Fred Crosby. Proprietor

When you want a good shave, 
hair out or bath call at Fred's.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.,

Office hour* • a. m. to 6 p. m.

L. R. HOUGH
D E N T IS T .

V .  _ 
Office in Reese Building over J. L.

Osborn A Sons Orooery Store.

Al Si TIM VALTER CRMf

CONFECTIONARY
AND RESTURANT

Misdlsi lit« »  iNtt, Mi Iriib, 
Cipra nt TakaseaiaUpajkifkwi Mftat 

priea far patHry

SAYLOR &  CROW, Props.

*R. M . S A J* 'D E ,'R S
___' -  H E -  ESTABLISHED̂

The fire has come and gone 
and we are re-established in 
the Skating Rink Building 
near the Depot.

■ ■ —  C O M E  T O  S E E  M E  W H E J V y O U  A £ £ D

Saddles, Harness, 'Repairing

City Meat Market
J. W. Williams <R Bro., Props. 

ALL KINDS or
FRESH AND CURED MEATS

BUTTES AND DRESSED POULTRY 

risa •  OYSTERS EVERT TUESDAY

Phone 78 Portales

Kemp Lumber Co.
Handles all kinds of Lumber, Shingles, Saak, 
Doors, Mouldings, Malthoid Roofing, Line, Ce
ment, Sand and Brick. It will be worth your 
while to figure with ns before buying elsewhere. 
We will appreciate your trade.

West side of railroad.
Local Manager Portales, N. M.

FOR SALE
Or T rad e!

THE FOLLOWING PERSONAL PROPERTY:

SEVEN DEEDED 

I

FARMS, 160 ACRES EACH

Well Improved Piece, 12 miles S, W., 60 feet to
water, all fenced, 70 acres in cultivation, good 
4 roomed house sheds and outhouses. Half mile
of school.

2. Unimproved 140 Acres cornernlng with No. 1,
all fenced, 25 seres in cultivation, and well.

3. Improved Farm, half mile east of No. 1, house, 
all fenced, 50 acres in cultivation, well and wind
mill.

4. Improved Farm. 17 miles west, all fenced, 85 
, acres In cultivation, 2 roomed house and well.
5. Improved Farm 9 miles 8.W., good house, plenty 

of sheds, lots of shade trees, fenced and cross 
fenced and 50 seres in cultivation.

4 . Improved Farm, 8 miles W.; 1 mile north, water 
at 20 feet, in irrigation district, 2 roomed house, 
well and windmill; 85 seres in cultivation; good 
community, 80 acres with water right.

7. Well Improved Farm. 4 miles south of town, in 
irrigation belt, 25 feet of water, 80 acres with 
water right; good house and sheds, fenced and 
cross fenced, 80 sc res in cultivation.

THREE GOOD RESIDENCES, Bring good rent, 
From $1000 to $2200 value. Also unimproved 
Lots and Blocks and 2 Businesu Houses.

For further particulars oall upon or write, re faring 
by numbers, to

W. H. SNELL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILOSR 

Portalas, N. M.

•r
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Farm  Topics.

A  w ry  good way to fence off 
M M  plot with a hedge is to 
Pteat Japanese privet, two to the 
toot, planting deep and catting 
M e l *  M t  or twelve inches 
from the ground. It requires 
■aoh water to grow up rapidly 
■td ahonld be kept cultivated on 
oOth aides and free from weeds. 
Plurple and Thunbergs barberry 
make a good hedge, and so does 
the Japan quince, which is also a 
1m  shrub, sometimes called the 
burning bosh. In the southern 
part of the state there is nothing 
to beat the Osage orange from 
Kansas and it ought to be plant
ed everywhere as a windbreak 
intermingled with the peach and 
plum grown in a sort of wild way 
from pits set in the fall where 
the trees are to stand
/

Leslie M. Shaw.—It is one 
thing to earn money and another 
to save it. I can pick out thirty 
farmers in my own county who 
have accumulated more than 
thirty business men in the coun
ty. There are individual men, it 
is true, with greater possessions 
than any farmer but they are so 
few that the most fortunate thir 
ty have been outstripped by the 
most successful thirty farmers. 
Tie next thirty farmers will 
have twice as much as the next 
thirty business men. Let the 
farmers exalt their own occupa 
Uon. It is honorable. There is 
nothing dishonorable in hard 
work. There is no aristocracy 
except the aristocracy of Indus 
try.

W. T. Foster.—Most people 
are fearing the results when the 
earth passes through the tail of 
the comet but that is not the 
danger point. The gases of the 
comet's tail fourteen million 
miles from the comet are exceed 
Ingly light ae compared with our 
atmosphere and therefore can 
not penetrate to the earth, but 
the solid body of the comet will 
paas very close to the earth's or 
bit about eight days after It will 
have passed the point of cross 
tr\g and, as I see It, the poisond u s  

gases that may be thrown off 
from the oomet will follow the 
earth along the path of its 
orbit. I cannot nay that these 
gases will reach the earth but if 
they do it will be along the path 
mentioned and may cause some 
strange diseases during the 
spring and summer

N. I. F. WOLLARD
As was stated in the Hernld 

columns last week Dr. N. F. Wol-
lard who has been a resident of 
Roosevelt county for some four 
years; served oat his time on a 
homestead in the Rodgers com 
munity and has since been em 
ployed as head druggist for the 
Portalea Drug Company and the 
Red Cross Drug Company, final 
ly purchasing the Red Crass, 
then going before the Hoard of 
Medical Examiners the 11th and 
being admitted to the practice of 
medicine in New Mexico.

Dr. Wollard was raised in 
Dallas county, Missouri, was 
educated at the Barnes Medical 
College of Stljouis, giaduating 
from that institute in 1896. He 
subsequently located in South 
west Missouri and practiced 
there until coming here, some 
four years ago He has there 
fore had both the training and 
the experience of a good physi 
cian, and is withal a quiet, sens? 
ble, cool headed man who de 
serves, and will likely win a 
good |>atronage in this com mu 
nity.

CKi1810 SCHEDULE.
The timecard of the Santa Fe 

Railway has again been changed 
so that we not only have local 
freight each way every day, but 
so that morning passengers 
North reaches Portalea at 11 50 
and the afternoon passenger 

reaches Pbrtalea 1:40 p. rn.

The Store For A ll The People
Everything to Eat and Wear 
Hardware, Implements, Etc.

We have just received & car of Canton Implements, 
and can sell them for less money than they have ever 
been sold for before.— We have a complete stock of 
Builders* Hardware; have the best and prettiest line 
of Graniteware that has ever been in Portales; in fact 
we have everything that you need in hardware, wind
mills, implements and Garland stoves.-—We have just 
received 400 sample knives that we will sell you at 
wholesale prices as long as they last.

Monday and Thursday of each week we receive 
by express fresh vegetables from Southern Texas.

Highest Market Prices Paid for Produce

Wholesale and Retail

Joyce-Print Company.
A. T. MONROE, Manager.

IUTS MORE LAID.
8ome three weeks ago Mr 

Pruitt and family of Oklahoma, 
moved into our community, buy 
ing and locating on what is known 
as the Nat Wise place, 2 miles 
south of Portales. This plate 
consists of some 4*0 acres of 
shallow water land lying right 
against town almost, with some 
50 acres already set in alfalfa 
Now, this week. Mr. Pruitt has 
bought the west *0 acres of W. 
H. Hill's place one half mile 
nearer town and will move his 
family into the nearer (Hill) resi 
dence and will proceed at once 
to build on barns and granaries 
and make various other improve 
ments on both his places. Mr 
Pruit is one of the most progres 
sive farmers that lias recently 
come to Portales Valley. Heal 
so believes in good schools and 
good churches and has the name 
of beingone of the best neighbors 
in the community be moved from

P. f. IRIAN LOCATES MERE
Another strong man comes to 

Portales Valley. This time it is 
an old frit+id of our fellow town*

A UIIQUE FLOOR
The Joyce Pruit Company's 

building is now under construe 
tion, also that of R. M Sanders 
soon to be built, will have a 
unique floor It is commonly 
called the sanitary floor, and is! 
made as follows Underneath 
the sleejHTs the foundation for 
the floor is made of solid cement I 
then the 2x4 pieces used to nail | 
into are laid upon this solid foun 
dation and the mixture of ee 1 
ment and pitch is built up solid 
around the 2x4 jieices. The j 
floor has many advantages over [ 
the ordinary floor and is but J 
little if any costlier. First, it | 
makes a more so^d floor, no 
amount of weight affecting it or 
causing it to sag in places. Sec
ond, it makes the floor last from 
twice to three times as long as 
the ordinary floor. Third, it 
makes a more sanitary floor, as 
there is no room underneath for 
the collection of fou! odors, damp 
ness and disease germs. Fourth 
it is much less liable to a tire,

for the reason that there is no 
room for rats to burrow be 
neath It, carry matches and ig 
nite them; and on this account 
the insurance rate is reduced 75 
points The sanitary floor will 
give these two buildings the low 
est rate of insurance in Portales. 
As there will practically be no 
extra cost from the fact that all 
the materials to build the con 
crete foundation are right here 
and this foundation makes the 
2x10 commonly used for sleepers, 
also the blocking, wholly unnec
essary. We are giving space to 
this matter in the hope that 
others will follow the example of 
the Joyce Pruit Company and 
Mr. Sanders and build sanitary 
floors.

HOT AIK HEATING.
Another unique featuie of 

these buildings is the fact that it 
has been determined that they 
shall lie heated by a hot air fur 
nace also water and sewer con 
nections in the buildings.

Mr. P. E. Fuller has purchased 
a splendid Winton automobile.

ANSWERS EVERY CALL.

men and Post master C. O. I/each. 
His name is P F. Bryan and he1 
comes from Plainview, Texas; 
comes for business. In about] 
three weeks from now he and 
his splendid family, known also 
to the Anderson's of Portales 
and Bethel communities, will be 
located in the Trammell neigh 
l>orliood, nine miles east of Por 
tales, in the heart of the best 
portion of Portales Valley. Our 
irrigation scheme has caught 
him, simply because he has lived 
at Plainview and watched the 
farmers over there who have 1601 
acres of land whore water is j 
twice or thrice sa deep as ours, 
come there with nothing, go to | 
raising alfalfa and hogs and in a 
few years gain an independence. 
We only regret that Mr. Bryan's 
family will be nine miles out and 
not right in Portales But as 
they have their autos it will take 
them but 22 minutes to dash in-1 
to town for school, churches or 
business. The Herald is glad 
to welcome these good jveople to 
Portales Valley.

For Sale, some fine brood 
mares and horses for cash or 
credit. Also some good proper
ty in Madille, Okla , to trade for 
land near E’ortales. See me at 
the Puckett place or address 
Box 192, Portales, N. M. 20 4t*

Call At New Quarters
- - O F - -

RED DRUG CO

F o r Cold D rinks, Drugs, P rescrip tions, 
Notions, Pain ts , G ard en  &  F lo w e r Seeds

N ext to  S m ith  &  R ussell’s 
S o utheast a ide of S quare .

DR. N. F . W O L L A R D , Prop.

PORTALES PEOPLE NAVE FOUND THAT THIS 
IS TRUE.

A cold, a strain, asudden wrench, 
A little cause may hurt the 

kidney.
S[>ells of backache often follow. 

Or some irregularity of the 
urine.

A certain remedy for such at 
tacks.
A medicine that answers ev

ery call,
Is Doan's Kidney Pills, a true 

s |>eci fic,
Thousands of people rely 

u|)on it
Here is one case.

J M Vickrey, 207 E. Central 
Ave , Albuquerque, N. Mex , 
says “ 1 do not hesitate to rec 
ommend Doan's Kidney Pills, as 
I am satisfied that they are an 
excellent medicine for backache 
and kidney trouble. Their effect 
in my case was immediate, relief 
from backache being given by 
one dose. Besides rnyown brief 
ex}>erienoe with Doan's Kidney 
Pills, I know of Another case 
where they were used for pain 
in the back that was caused by 
kidney disorders. Such positive 
benefit was obtained that there 
was no question as to their 
worth I can recommend Doan's 
Kidney Pills in the highest 
terms."

For sale by all dealers. E’ rice 
5<> cents Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s 
—and take no other.

LARD OFFICE MAP
The New Mexico Bureau of 

Immigration has just received a 
limited number of copies of the 
general land office map of New 
Mexico, for 1909. This is the 
latest map of the territory and 
may be obtained upon application 
to H B. Hening, Secretary 
Bureau of Immigration, Albu 
querque, New Mexico, and en
closing J cts. in stamps to cover 
postage.

i'* 'll SALE—Concrete house, 
four J-ooms, pantry and closet! 
' A fg£ l*orch now under construc
tion Out door cement cellar, 
good barn and out buildings’ 
I/>t 100x1*0 feet. A bargain if 
taken soon. £0

C. Harvey, 
E’ortales, N. M.

The Keep You Neat Shop ’ 
does all kinds of tailoring work.

Election Proclamation.
It is hereby ordered by thia 

board that an election be and the 
same is hereby called to be held 
at Bailey school house, Prec. No. 
8, Union School house, Prec. No 
13, Cromer P. O. Prec. No. 6 and 
Painter P. O. Prec. No. 23, on 
the 3rd day of May, A. D. 1910, 
for the purjvose of electing one 
Justice of the Peace and one 
Constable for each of the said 
precincts; said elections to be 
held and conducted in accord
ance with the laws of the terri
tory governing such elections.

The following were appointed 
judges of said elections, viz: 

Bailey school house Prec. No. 
8—Thos. D. Despain, W. C. Wat- 
terson and Will Loughridge.

Union school house, Prec. No. 
13—Sam Huston, J. W. Powell 
and Ben L. Beaver.

Cromer Prec. No. 6—H. W. 
Dodeson, J. L. Swofford and E.
B. Childers.

Painter Prec-. No. 23—A. W. 
Ferrin, J. R. Shock and J. H. 
Griftin.

Signed: C. V. Harris, 
Chairman.

Attest:—
C . P. Mitchell, Clerk.

Election P roclamation.
It is hereby ordered by this 

board that an election be and the 
same is hereby called to be held 
at Elida, Prec. No. 2, Tolar, Prec. 
No. 5, Redlake, E’ rec. No. 17, In
gram, I’ rec. No. 20, and Perry 
school house, Prec. No. 22 for the 
purpose of voting on “ Local Op
tion Herd I jaw" for said Pre
cincts, said elections to be held 
and conducted in accordance 
witlj the General Election laws of 
territory of New Mexico, govern
ing Justice of the Peace elections 
in said territory. The following 
were appointed judges of said 
elections, viz:

Prec. No. 2—C. W. Osborn, R. 
R. Jones and R. M. Grissom.

Prec. No. 5—E. I). Cullup, T. 
A. Hall and Marvin Brite.

Prec. No. 17- M. F. Davis, Cal 
Langston and J. O. Oldham.

Prec. No. 20—J. H. I/mg, W. 
J. Jones and R. T. Teakell.

Prec. No. 22—G. L Berry, A. 
F. Sebastian and E. Russell.

Signed: C. V Harris,
Chairman.

Attest:—
C. P Mitchell, Clerk.

SCNOOL FUIOS APPORTIONED
In the apportionment of the 

common school income fund for 
the several counties in the terri
tory by Territorial Treasurer, 
M. A. Otero, Roosevelt county 
comes in with an enumeration of 
4,483 and as this fund is distrib 
uted at the rate of about 1* cents 
to each person enumerated for 
school puri>oses, the amount to 
the credit of this county from 
this fund will approximate $*00.

STATEMENT OF THE HARTFORD IISURARCE 
COMPART OF HARTFORD, COMIECTICUT.

AS OF DECEMDER 31. 1I0D.
Assets................ $23,035,700.61
Liabilities 18,321,953.11

S. A. Morrison,
Agent.

If you desire to wear a fancy 
suitor wish any cleaning press 
ing and repairing done, call on 
Stewart <t Snell at the "Keep 
You Neat Shop." 21 tf

T ra n s fe r
R. S. ADAMS

Proprietor
Fir Quick Deliveries Pbiac 71 erRssiHsessIM

$4I Know Where 
I Am Going!"!

“ I AM ON MY WAY”  TO

Stewart ®  Snells
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The people who have the 
mow-how" to keep yonr 

Suits, Skirts, Etc. cleaned and 
pressed and in perfect repair. 
We can take your order for "* 
all the latest spring style# in 
tailor-made clothing too. A 
half dozen different companies 
from which to make selection
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R E S O L V E D  
T H A T  W E  S E L L  S H O E S  

Y O U  C A N  J L 1 P  R IG H T  INTO. 

.St r o n g ,D u r a b l e  a n d  

H A N D S O M E  A T  A  F A IR *  

P R I C E

Cô yri^Nt-, . _
b /? / o ** 7T*.m ,Y,

' T I T ”  1-5 THE FIR.ST THING YOU WANT IN A 
PAIR. OF -5HOE-5. WE CARRY A LARGE .STOCK 
OP .SHOES. THAT 1,5 WHY WE CAN TIT YOU. 
"LOOK”  1-5 THE NEXT THING YOU WANT IN A 
PAIR o r  .SHOE-5. WE CARRY -SHoE-5 THAT 
LOOK WEELL. " W E A R ”  15 THE NEXT THING 
YOl/ WANT. ir WE -SELL YOU A PAIR o r  
-SHoE-5 AND THEY DON’T WEAR, BR.1NG THEM 
BACK TO U5 AND WE WILL "MAKE  GOOD.”  
WE WANT YOl/R -SHOE BI/5INE55. WE WILL 
GIVE YOU GOOD 5HOE5 TOR YOUR MONEY. WE 
ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENT5 TOR THE roLLoWING 
LINE5 o r  -5HOE-5: DOROTHY DoDD, IN OXFOR.D5 
AND -5HOE5 rOR LADIES; WALK-OVER roR  
MEN AT $3 . 50  TO $ 5 . 0 0 : .STAR. BRAND 5HOE5 
TOR ALL THE FAMILY, ALL PRICED.

In Hardy Building 

Till our new brick 
home is completed

Warren-Fooshee & Company
PO R T A LE S  is just now entering upon an era of prosperity. Everywhere can be heard the buzz 
of the saw and the ring of the hammer or trowel. Business and residence houses are going up all 
over town. In the country the farmers are preparing the soil and planting their crops. Every
where every one is at work. “Make hay while the sun shines'* is the slogan.
IN  THE M E A N T IM E  WE W ISH TO C A LL  YO U R  A T T E N T IO N  to the fact that we are 
daily getting in summer goods; underwear, hosiery, shoes, oxfords, hats, clothing, and in fact every
thing you will want in the dry goods line. If  you are a customer, keep a coming; if you are not,
start now. N E V E R  TOO B U S Y  TO S H O W  GOODS. CO M E  A N D  SEE US. M A K E  O U R  
STORE Y O U R  H EAD Q UARTERS .

Dress Goods
BC and 5C

20c

Scotch Lawns, all shades,
fast colors, per yard -

Batiste, ail colors and parades, i r .  
price............8$c, 10c, 12Jc, and lull

Dotted Swiss, plain and fancy, 
price.................. 12Jc, 16c, and

Fancy Lawns. 27 to 31 inch, 
all tne new things in figures, o r -  
plaids, and checks, price 15c, 25c, 0 J b

Samotta Silk, a light sheer, 
fancy weaves in spring shades, QCp 
regular 50c goods, our price,yd. Jub

Linen Suiting, for ladies suits 
and skirts, in white, tan, blue 17 'p  
and red, price...............15c to 11 ?b
All Linen, for ladies suits, 
skirts and waists, price f  1 nr 
.......................... 35c, 50c to O liZ O

India Linen,.........................  O tn
price..........10c, 15c, 20c, and Z3b

Men’s Furnishings
Don’t fail to see our line of Geo. P. 
Ide tailored shirts. All sizes and all
length sleeves.

Mes's Soft Collar Skirts, in white and
negligee, price..................  f  n
75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and OZiUU

Men’s Negligee Dress Skirts, a n  a a
price......................$1.00 to oZ iU U

Boys Skirts, .........  5 0 c  to $ 1 . 0 0

Men’s Black Sateen Skirts, as a a
price .................... 50c and O liU U

Men’s and Boys’ Silver Collars, n on e  
just as good, all the new styles, a r .  
price ....... ............................. I Ob

Men’s Fonr-in-kand Silk Ties, all nr  _
the new styles, price— 25c to | DC

Men’s Scarf Ties, price............  r f | .
.............................25c, 35c, and UUb

Men’s String Ties, price_______  2 5 c

$6.00
$2.50 
$1.50 
$1.50

Finck Overalls, For men and boys, Union made, none jnst as good. Price, boys’ 50c to 75c men’s $1.00

Underwear
Ladies’ Summer Vests, price r  a a 

..........  10c, 15c, 25, and OUC
Ladies’ Summer Pants, *1 Oft
price........25c, 35c, 50c and O liU U
Men’s Union Saifs, price- f l  [ A  

-----76c, $1.00, $1.25, and o l i j U
Men’s Under Shirts and 
Drawers, price 25c, 35c, 50c, $1.00

Men’s Hats
Men’s Stetson Hats, all
shapes, p rice .......$3.50 to

Men s Link Fur Hats, the 
best $3.60 hat on the mar
ket, our price......................

Men’s Ruler Hats, a ll
styles, our price ...............

Boys ’ Hats, all s ty le s , 
paice....................... 60c to

Wa rren -̂ ocskee&Co, We close all days 

except Saturdays 
at 6 o’clock p. m.

CORRESPONDENCE.
C1BJET, I. M

Dne around here seems 
and happy regardless of 
;ity of grub and the dep 

of ground squirrels. 
Dobbs of Portales spent 

Bday night of last week 
Jim’ ’ Fishback 
»st Riley is recovering 

Is spell of sickness after 
[been confined to his room 
jral weeks.
Edwards, traveling mis 
and colporteur of the 

can Bible Association, 
ied for us at the Causey 
house Saturday evening, 
ŷ morning and evening. 

Thompson of Leach was 
*t week planting corn for 
handsome old bachelor 
:k.

|ng Boulter and Miss Gus- 
»r were married last 

after stealing the march 
old folks. Judge T. M. 

ktie tied the knot to the en 
itisfaction of the happy

J. D. Wagner has re 
from district conference 

felrose, N. M. reporting a 
time and much good work 
and to do by the M. E. 

rch south.
r. and Mrs. D. A Frost have 

owerful fine boy at their 
le. All well and happy.

IE VS Fill LOUS
[r. and Mrs. John White will 
rt for Arkansas about the 
th of May on a visit, 
here will be a children’s day 
Longs and dinner on the 

[Minds tbe third Sunday of 
..Come with well filled 

kkets.”
v. Wagner will preach at 

Saturday night and Rev. 
ner will preach for us Sunday 
srnoon at 4.

F. Long, Long's coffee 
Immer, will leave this week

on another trip.
Horace Robertson is on the 

sick list.
A singing was given at Thur

man's Sunday evening and a 
crowd from Longs enjoyed it.

John Brackeen was a pleasant 
caller at Lings Sunday.

Mesdames Alex Hamby and 
Cora Cummins visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Haislip Sunday.

T. H long and son made their 
regular weekly trip to Portales 
the first of the week with three 
freight wagons carrying up $r>:> 
worth of eggs, butter and other 
farm products and returning 
with $150 worth of good things 
to eat.

The Farmer's Telephone Co. 
of Longs met Monday night and 
voted connection with Portales 
by a two thirds majority. Write 
it in your book that what this 
southeast neck of the woods 
can’t do has already been done 
and we can do something like it 
then with the help of Portales. 
This telephone line will connect 
Redland, Causey, Leach, Rich
land, Minco, Dora, Longs, Inez 
and about 100 farmers with Por 
tales, a city with the brightest 
prospects of any other in the 
West.

RICNlilD IE vs.
Everybody that can work is 

busy at Richland these lovely 
days planting, listing harrowing 
and smoothing their fields for 
the next crops. Gardens are be 
ing planted, yards cleaned up 
and house cleaning all going on 
at the same time.

The young people still keep 
“ tipping the light fantastic'' two 
and three nights in a week.

The census taker is among us.
Three ministers visited our 

city yesterday. One remained 
as a guest of Mr. McBath.

Some miscreant damaged the 
windmill at the twin mills and 
ditched the pond so stock could 
not get water. The citizens are 
very indignant. The D. Z. men

had just repared it last week at 
some expense and considerable 
hard work.

Does anyone know who those 
two young men were who start 
ed to the dance at Mr. Roberts' 
east of Richland last Friday 
nignt but failed to get there? 
Say, boys, take a guide next time 
when you are going so far Five 
or six miles is too far from home 
to go alone, ha, ha.

We have some cases of la 
grippe but the i>atients are im 
proving.

Mrs Williams and daughter, 
Miss Unde, and Miss Delia Faw 
visited Mrs. Bishop and Mrs. 
Watson visited Mrs. Cone re
cently.

FLOTD ITEMS
There was a good crowd at the 

singing Sunday. Everybody is 
invited to meet with us at three 
o ’clock every 8unday afternoon

Mr.and Mrs. Loo per called on

Mr. and Mrs. George Sunday.
Misses Myrtle and Enid Fry 

are visiting in this community 
this week.

Quite a number of the Floyd 
farmers are finding employment 
at Portales the i>ast week.

The Floyd school closes next 
week after a six month's term, 
Miss Idella Sissom as teacher. 
We only hope to have another 
school as good and could wish 
for no better.

The Fifth Sunday singing con 
vention will be held at Floyd on 
the fifth Sunday in May.

FROM CARTER.
Prof..H. M. Nichols of Arch 

has just closed a very profitable 
singing school with us. A dis 
trict convention was organized 
last Sunday with Prof. Nichols 
president, Prof. Vaughn, vice 
president and Reuben Pitts, sec 
retary. Professors Vaughn, 
Eades and Bridges were with us 
and we had some fine singing.

R E J ’O L V E D * *
T hat L ittle  To m m y  To ch e r  
V a S CeStainvy  a  Suck r a .
Fob  s in g in g  r o s  n ic e  6a c a o  *-• m i  * t 
It he'd k n o v n  vmat to choose

■n> BUSTtK BK0HT1BIHIIOTWMJHOC
T o  W C A L  V M N  H IS  C U N N I N G  

L I T T L E  t e c t

Pl/JTER- DROWN

The Real Live Boater Brown and hi* dog Tige are com
ing to Portalea at the request of Miller it Lnikart and will 
give a monster free entertainment at The Wonderland 
Theater on the night of May 3rd. Come to onr store dur
ing the day of this date and yon will have the opportunity 
of making the acquaintance of and of talking with these fa
mous characters in the flesh and blood. Don't forget the 
date of Buster’s appearance—Tuesday, May 3rd.

There was dinner on the ground 
and most of the dsy was spent in 
singing and all seemed to enjoy 
it very much. We think Prof. 
Nichols has been a great help to 
our community in improving the 
singing. Tliia convention will 
meet at Rogers the second Sun 
day in May.

Farmers are very busy pre
paring the ground and planting 

| since the rains and all are hope 
ful of raising a bountiful crop.

The S. S. Workers meet at 
' Rev E. I) Fortner’s Friday night.

Pastor G. W. Stroud will 
[ preach at Belvue school house at 
11 o'clock the 2nd Sunday and 
at Carter school house at night.

CROMER
Everybody has been busy pre 

paring their land aince the fine 
rains that fell recently. The 
rain fell so fast that the roads 
could not carry off the waler and 
it stood four inches deep on the 
level prairie.

A double wedding occnred 
last Thursday In the neighbor 
hood. Ezra I*arks and Miss 
Wllkerson, 8harkey Shambley 
and Miss Oms I’arks Rev. D. 
B. Moore officiated. These 
young people will move on their 
claims south of here in a few 
days. Their friends regret that 
they must leave this commnnity, 
but wish for them s successful 
career.

Children’s day will be cele 
bratod at Dora next second Sun- 
bay. Rev. Kyle will preach both 
morning and evening. A good 
program has been prepared and 
a basket dinner will be served.

The Wllkerson boys have gone 
to Lubbock to work.

Mrs. Swarford has been sick 
but Is some better now. Miss 
Saline Parks is better also.

The stork visited the Frank 
McRae home and left a baby girl.

Por Sale Cheap:—$ block near 
school building. Nicest place in 
town to build. H. E. Sadler,
20 8t Dodd City, Texas.

ARM.
(UNO! NO CONVENTION ORGANIZED.

On April 24th, Rogers and Car
ter singing classes met at Car
ter school house and organised 
the Roosevelt East District 8ing 
ing Convention. The boundry 
lines for the district are the sand 
hills on the north, Texas fence 
on the east, Chaves county on the 
south and the west line is from 
Portales south to the Chaves 
county line. This convention is 
for the unbuilding of vocal music 
in lioosevelt county, also that it 
may lead pe-.le to see that there 
is something good in gospel of 
song

The song field is white, and the 
loborers are few. We ask all the 
classes in the district to join in 
and heip.

The first convention meets 
with Rogers singing class the 
second Sunday In May.

H. M. Nichols, 
President.

Go to Smith and Russell for 
your seed corn and maiae. 2 l tf

FDR SALE or RENT—Good 
four-room house, one block from 
the square. Inquire of Enoch 
Boucher. 21-8t.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. John 
Miller at the Portales Sanitarium 
Wednesday 27th, a son. Mr. and 
Mrs. Miller live some 85 miles 
south of Portales.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Shaw, Tuesday the 28th, a girl.

If you want something good to 
eat, phone Smith and Russell.

Frank Joyce of Carlsbad was 
in town the first part of the week.

B. W. Kinsalvin of Elida at
tended the educational rally to 
hear Mr. Clark and Hon. Pstten- 
gil Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mias May Crone from Mis
souri who has been teaching at 
Tucumcari is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Basoom Howard.

Mrs. J. M. Maxwell visited 
relatives in Portalea Mat waak.
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Just Ten Days of this Cut 
Price Sale, April 28th 

to Nay 7th. The Great
Cut Price
Lot No. 1.
$12.50, and $15.00 Spring 
and Summer Suit* a t...

Cut Prices on Men's 
Suits.

All of our Men’s $10.00,

$9.60
Cut Prices on Men's 

Suits
EuotNo.2. All of our Men a $18.00 
and $20.00 two and three piece Sum 
mer Suit* to go on this •  $ A  A f  
sale at per suit..........  # 1 0 . 0 0

Cut Prices on Mcn’f  
Suits

Exit No. 3. The best bargain of all, 
all $22.50 to $30 Men’s two and 
three piece Summer A  y C  
Suits, on sale at . O l  v a l  V

C u t P r i c e s  on
Embroidery

We are going to put all of our 10c, 
12$c and 15c Embroidery out ^1 _  
on a counter to go at I  2V

Cut Prices on Ladies 
Purses

We are showing all the latest styles 
in Indies Purses, and as a big spec
ial in this dej>artment, we are going 
to offer you your choice of A A .  
$1 0<> and $1.25 purses at O O v

Cut P r i c e s  on 
Turkish Towels

Fifty dozen Bleached Turkish Tow 
els, sire 19x38, regular price f|Q _ 
25c and 35c, on sale at .......

C ut P r i c e s  on 
Ladies' Waists

< >ne lot of Indies’ Shirt Waists val 
uesupto$l 25, out together 
your choice fo r ......................U w v

Cut Prices on Can
vas Gloves

We have 300 dozen Men s Cotton 
Cloves that we will put on 
this sale, your choice at

Gut Pricis on M n ’s Shirts
Five Hundred Men’s Shirts in neg 
ligee, without collars and in Pongee, 
soft colors, values up to $1.25 A Q  
cut price sale at ............. U w C

Cut Pricts on Mm 's lludurviar
One big lot of Men s Knit summer 
weight Underwear some bleached, 
some unbleached, price 50c per 
garment, on sale at, per AA. 
garment................................O O v

Cut Pricts on Ladies' Putticoits
One hundred imitation Heather 
Bloom Petticoats, values $1 25 to 
$150, all out together, to go 
on this sale at ......................

Cut Prices on Ladies* Skirts
One big lot of Indies’ Skirts, val
ues $4.50 to p> 00, in voils, Panama* 
an d Mohai rs in all colors and nicely 
trimmed, out together on a m  A A
this sale, to go a t........  V V . v O

Cut Prices on Silk 
Kimona Goods

We have a nice assortment of i>at- 
terns in Silk Kimona goods, sells 
everywhere at 60c and 65c the yard. 
All you want of it on this sale I f .  
at, per yard..........................T w V

Cut Prices on Book 
Fold Ginghams

We have just received 75 n ?w |»t 
terns in Red Seal Zephyr Ging 
hams, the book fold kind, sells all 
the time at 12$ the yard, this 
sale all you want at ....... 11c

Cut Prices on Stamp
ed Pillow Tops

We have just received -:ome beauti 
ful Sofa Pillow Tops, nicely stamp 
ed and heady for work, values A A _  
15c and 20c, your choice at | 4 v

C u t P r i c e s  
Men's Pants

on

We have about 
of Odd Pants, 
and $5.00, all

four hundred pairs 
values, $4.00, $4.50 
nice, new Spring

styles, but were late in M  1 C  
getting here, choice at.. - V V a T v

Tuesday, May 3rd, 
Special Pant Sale

One big lot of Men’s Pants, values 
$3.00 up to $5.00, out on a counter 
together,Tuesday Morning, May 8d. 
From 6 to 7 o’clock, choice at..SLM 
From 7 to 8 o’clock, choice at.. tt.M 
From 8 to 9 o'clock, choice at.. SMI 
From 9 to 10o’clock, choice at.. tu a  
From 10 to 11 o’clock, choice at. till 
From 11 to 1 o’clock, choice at.. MJ9 
From 1 to 2 o’clock, choice at..$4JI 
From 2 to 3 o'clock, choice at.. SIM 
From 3 to4 o'clock, choice at.. SMI 
From 4 to 5 o’clock, choice at.. S2.M 
From 5 to 6 o’clock, choice a t ..0 J i 
Don't forget the date, everybody 
can afford to bu y a pair at the prices 
Only one pair to each customer.

W a tc h  out fo r the big c irc u la r w e have m ailed  out over the co u ntry  and te ll your friends and neighbors about this and bring the c irc u la r  w ith
you and we w ill show  you how m uch you can save by buying your goods now at the  big hustling store of

iller Luikart

I I

. * i

Cl OS ilS E1EKCISES PMUIES SCHOOLS
TN ' eliding exert is*** of tie 

Ihirtaiew public school* m*< urexl 
at the armory building ia*t Fri 
day nigbt followed by .» N>x t jp  
I*t  given by the ingli v  h<»>. ,»u 
l»il*at the eld Rod • ’r<»*»-. o j jg  
store budding TN f*> ...a r.g 
is tiie program which •* a» ->-n 
dried by the **lh grade ; up..* 

M a n  h Vera Humphrey
K**ay Triumphs o f Li>*or. 

Mattie Woody 
Glass P '»m . E 
Duet. E'anni 

ami essi*- .I ones
Essay l .if** is 

the mo**, of it
Instrumental S<

M anat* a v
t lass Pp'ph»s v 
Instrumental I* 

and  W i l l i e  F e r g  ; —

Add---- ---- I
i-e rtitle.i’es M rs 
son

T h e  f. N e w  r.g i

o f  t l . o s .  p r. s w : . .

the • ght* g -.l- 
for h gh s . n- 

P r e s  o f  1 "  t 

S*-* K i.th » or 
i l.vss Motto ” 1 

Anchored
( ’la? s c  no r s

wlut*
Class 'lower vie 
Maud Copeland 
.lame Warnica 
.lo D.itterson 
Willie Ferguson 
( leorg'.a Ferguson 
Matt>e Massergaie 
Mary Smith 
I ois Be r r v 
Ijlian  Smith 
Moses Chesher 
M at tie W ' » si y 
I.inne Wimberly 
Alma IVndergraft 
Claud Cunningham 
Willie Hamilton 
Clyde Boucher 
Florence Baker

For lient—A 5 room residence 
Apply to I\irtalos Lumber Lum 
her Company

Miss Ia'ahy who has been 
teaching in our public schools 
the past term, left for her home 
at Delphoa yesterday.

SCHOOL IS 0U1
Seh «>l is out. spring has come 

bringing with it thoughts of va 
cition and how we will sjvend 
on t im e  The brook with it’s 
sparkling waters wh.sjs-rs to 
t i. 'M.yx, i <)]])•' *>oys w til rod 
and n* and after you i *■•■ t red 
fishing, th*- w »*«-r is tip,*’, now- for 
a swim.' Th*-girls think of the 
swo.'t sing of the birds, the 
swis't scent of th** flowers as the 
cooling breezes glide calmly by

ii;t! «o nna Jy N. ip■>! is out.
.* \V i:t.**on. with nirp t.-en

a id A.\ - hav ing
siiort n. .ike e giit( c r-t'it' >an»i

Jo I*lt t**rs«>n. ti a'-• - " f attamn
no. M ,,  M, tor. t- ■ t tie lngt. -

m  ■>t •* of tEis-m
Ijo i tr *S I til I Ain prou
Hot. <I*' '-g ia and 1 **>y-. ye*, c
it; tiie'i It.V pjpi.s
V. S. ' *.» it * l *s U re
s v  i ‘  ̂ r A i ’ ►* ,\H V k 1 i %M

i - :i, > > n $*ro d*%
re t1 . ” .c: • * ti* passing

[' I--- a-pi * roiigii e. ,
c.'i ar* r» l ly lion. *- and ohta
\ I t. rt:. tior. n th** i*-' -rhi
, w t, •». -, y . I iv sh t" tii.i'*

:r..i y F" r I.11*>s for ti;-
[gt :n*l.- ti ni»t u *1 S . xt* Tui*-d

ti'id**t It ;s w
Fur,1'.* And tii.it 1 leave th*

I tiepart for n y
n'.et Ttiurndav

It has been a 
me to tnstruet 
with tlH*m It 

sire to know of 
h^yugh schoo 
• gf*" w t h h g!.

til*' people of 
many court** 
while in your 

'i a sad heart 
. my friends as 
home in Clovis

With a gooi bye to all,
C. E Cardwell

liSEICl SAME
Th** Portales Baseball Club will 

o[*en the season of baseball here 
in a match gam** with Eikins, N 
M . Saturday. May 7th. Good 
players ha\e ’ *et n secured for 
both sides and things will be 
lively for the "rooters" and en 
joy.able for all lovers of the 
American game

IE « I0CIS RECEIVED
Full sets of American and 

French Histories have been re 
ceived by the town library, which 
makes a much needed addition 
to our growing list of good books 
which the Woman's Club is 
gathering.

Eagle Henderson came down 
from Hereford Saturday, visited 
parents Sunday and returned 
Monday.

T1 ie Woman's Club will meet 
with Mrs Culberson Wednes 
day. May 1 The lesson will t*e 
fro m  the Bay \’ i«*w cours** with 
Mrs Mears as leader Mr* 
lands* y, H story of France, 
chapters I III Mrs Culberson. 
cha|*t»'rs IV. V. Mrs M*ar*. 
chapters VI Mrs Corhn, I*«>lit 
ical France Mr* Patterson. 
Strong men of Fran> •

M rs  Sid Birdwell ..ft Wed 
nesday for Clovis where she will 
join h*-r husband who has a po-n 
tion with the Santa 1'** Ry . at 
the Magic City. Mr and Mrs 
Birdwell have a host of friend* 
at Portales who regret to loose 
th**m

Mis***s Finney and Franzen 
w**nt to Melmse last Friday at 
which place they visited friend* 
and attended Distr t ('.infer 
« nee of th** M E. ( ’! -:r< h

Will Franklin and family are 
at home again f r o m  a several 
w"• *eks tour through southwest 
Texas and ;>mnts in M* xico.

Mr Anthony who has beer, 
iving at Clovis for v.me time. 
.<* ated in Portales ,ast week 
where he will make his future 
home.

Attorney Sam J N.xon made 
a trip to Sherman. Tex . and to 
Durant, Ok la., on legal business 
the jxast week, stopping OTer in 
the meantime to see some old 
friends.

\V. E Berry of Clovis, whose 
larents live in Portales. is down 
from Clovis visiting home folks 
for a few davs

v.*lt County N . M . will take notice '.he negro porter* a i l --r.ar.t* 
that a hearing will Is* h»*l before the nobody imagine* that Hooaeve 
li«>n H F June*. Juiig* o f ih»- Pro- IV ary are classing *tx-*i, *ej \ e 
hale Couit of -aid county and terrt- n*gr*>»** and <iog*. te cm *r  tb— *

Nec.l

.dant* Tboa. C. Wkfc 
• V White Sr. prnM||! 
io defendant, W. C. 

“ V - f t

th. day o f June. ll*l<t fur tion them m tfi-ir pa- 
• f probating and hearing any one » a j  that we

We

tor* on th 
*.he | urjei.
tii* l o i n  "ny h r t ie  purp**se o f pr* attempt***.! to C a »-  th
ing *h»- last w an*l P-«*ament o f the mentioned the xme* o f every 
- » i  ! J.* :.*-, > i am ple ileorsa.-!. knew and *a other- 1*-*'a 
the i ue > \*ru:.cn an ! * a i id it y o f - ».-i,e w. nt »  hose r. a t.e- we d idn t a 
and ' rad g -a::.- I* ■ probate and _________________________________

* r j

Witr,*-.- m ' hand an I —al a* clerk 
of the Probate Court of Hoo** velt 
' ounty . N VI i m i  April JTth. ISlrt.

C 1* Mitchell
* !erk of the Pr*'bate t ourt of K****-e-

' e11 i oui/y . N»w Mexico 
v*:

Nc ■*:j.

Notice of Pendency of Action.
II TIE DISTRICT C9URT ROOSEVELT CO I i

i CORRECTION
A friend o f the editor inform* him 

that **>me o f the parti-» we do not 
km «  how many who went to C lo r i*  
t»'tl*e r :r v j*  la-* we**« were o^- nded 
fn-m 'tie fact 'J.at their name* or the 
name- o f their 'a-uilie-* were nvnt-on- 
**•1 ;n "he Herald along w.th a . the 
oth- r« wpo ma-ie th:* t- p Td.

u' 1 ’. • a r r. it.
Hi T - r.an.e 

we -aid that

>•' ■ 'Tenv. a* te--t » e  c«
*** t e l  to l«e that Negro 
»  a« mentioned. al**» tha* 
t ’ t.er> went l o n g  Now 
n ' - ca-* are a> *o!l*.wa

•*-r 'end***i to go on th i* t r ;•
for tie* -iinpi* r-*-a**>n that f 
w a * ; a ■** i r.g th r- lgh i . o r i * 
t;n>* a *o hi- .tile t»>y w 
-aw a r-ea! circu- « a -  oo hi 
*ee 'he animal* It turned o c  h* •  
ever that neither the editor, or hi* 
wife could go. Th .* fact wa» *;au*d 
to the crowd o f b*iy * who made the 
trip an*i who gar*- roe the. r name*.

C d tfta t  la iiw a i I n k .  I  i  flantrft
IS

TNtau C TAdi J r . Tkiati C. tk 'i  Sr 
i d  I  C Vkfti. ( i fu iu t ,

T in u  C. Vkdi Jr., C«n>iNtt
The defendant*. Ttuxna* C. White 

Sr and W  C W hite W ill taae nooce 
that a «uit ha* (wen fi ied against 
th»*m and the other named defendant* 
in the Ki'th Judicial Ih «ir ic t * ourt 

j for H**o** velt Co. N M. *tv!*-*l and 
I number*-*! on the docket o f -aid court 

by tie- atx>\** n an v l p ,m- 
pla r.t ** having r.;—. »  h

a* afxtve
'•ntlliff. tail

it* comp air 
davn that t 
W 1 •*• r a • 

r.t*

in *aul ca i- 
e -lefen.iai.** 
1 W < . Wl, ■ 

Tern
!/*•' * .V 7 d V r i.c o  an.i t ie  r wbereals>ul* un
Th^ - kr.o« r. to [• vn '.iff ar.d pr*s-es- by

’• hirr.v r fHjbliC a' "ti h* r.g leer, orslerx**! by
’ t f ‘ C  .t- rs o f ih i* court.-w % r

r.at..r»- *r<i nb;eet* o ' -a ! s ;
* »c to er.forcs- c*'!l*s-tion of a prori i*-
r n- • r* ’*>r sory note executed bv Tl.os i White
-A h* f ',() Jr A 1 <* * firm comjs>se*i * t Thos.

I
Attorney W. A. Gillinwsters 

I has open* <1 law offices in jhe 
Sam D Niwry real estate era 
porium

C W hite Jr and Tho* i W hite Sr 
at Portales. N vi. an*l al-*' executed 
by defendant Tno*. * W hite Jr. 
April. 10. H*k* and due * ;t  rtiontli-a'- 
•er date and upon whicti the principal 

; *um of rJOw) •*.! with 1." per cent in- 
~  . . .  , terest thereon from J an. lo until paid
Then, a* the train pulled fr* >m taking , ,* due plaintiff together with ten per 
water Negro B id  mounter! the car cent on the *um due a- attorney f.-e*. 
*av in*- he * i i  going to y lov * to the '» '* f  *uit being i i* o  te> foreclose
ahi.w A l*o  other people from th* * rc°.rt<rm<rP »•} 'bf**r.dant»

PT^cj.inif 4$.'1 r.t'ti1 Uv *arrv€* u p-
countr;. or elsewhere got on the car on N 1-2 o f I>*t 11 in HA Id m the
-a ing they we-r- going. W e*im t«!y  town o f P o ra ie s  an*! 2r.*l Mortgage 
gave the can v - o f all those *•'*>*.*»■ ,,n 8 1-2 o f S\N 1-t of Ses- 1" and N

. 1'.’  «»f N W  1-4 o f SeV Tn I s  Ra: : ;hvn .'Up rs *. , v  ,, vf >f * 1 > K- , , . H r.. >. t M M. ,r. K iorpvr;*. Co
f— au - we do! not know the other N M an.! record**! - M g  D F at 
ranye. These name,, rnevreovr. were page 11* o f the record- for mortgages 
*;mp.v mcr.tion.Hi they wer** no* ever. 1 RooaeTe,; i o N \f
c**mmen:e*l upon W e reporte*! th**m !<* ' ' '  <u'! ***'.B*  * •r>r * ” attach-

u rre*nt against the pn'ter--. of * . „ j
u*t ua. we repored  the o a n v , of th o v  v n.iant*. Tho- < ,Vh e J- ar„i 

who went to C lo v i*  Ia*t year to hear Tho*. C. White Sr and the latter '* 
Bryan - ;e a *  and ,u «  !iae we rejorusi cctified^thar ad the right, mi*- and in-

w , i -'J o f l o t  No,

LIST 1  ILL AID TEST1IEIT Of JIBES S 
CAMPBELL. IECEASEI

In the Pr*'bate Court o f RooaevaU 
Co . N M Before the H m . H F 
Jones. Ju>lgv

In He, Probate of hast w ill an*! 
Testament of James S Campbell. De
ceased

TO WHOM IT  MAY, CONCERN 
All person* that may he interested 

in the last will and testament o f James
S. Campbell, deceased, late o f Roose-

th*- party who went out in autos a*t  ̂V ?  ",d'
wew-k and ,u*t liaewe rep..r,el -v. ry s  M an*! » *.* *j*. s  l-VTf
<xher event where a party of peop> SW1-4 o f S*<* 1' and Nl-2 of NVV1-4 
wer.* or. a trio * >  ha.) neither ^  .S> in. T P 1 S. K ,H K N M. 1 S
thought or intention of reflecting on  ̂ a’*‘ -aeh*s]i * » , j

. . __ ^Uit w in f  rurtiiAp to srtrnikh fK« in
any one of the party Not only an. htrdne*. of t . d  Th 4 . C. W h t  j r
but there is no reffeetioo in it. In to said Thos (  W h iv  Sr it being 
Peary * account* of hi* trip to the _»;leged that the V-rroer -s indebted to 

’ north pole he mention* the explorer*. bSI *E of *15<*1.00
theerew he negro i M «  Henson l. Feb 11th 1 »>  until paTd a ^ ‘ J S S  
the Esquimaux and the dogs When mooer* and effect* of the said Tho*

^  Sb h*.* garnisheed in 
•V  hand* of said Thos. C White Jr 

The aaid suit heing further for the 
cancellation of a deed which it i.  al-

RooBpTtli te lli of hit hunting p ir.i«>4 4 Whit# Sr 
, in Africa, he gives the whole list ^  hmad* of 
 ̂ including the hnnters along with him.

lege*! the ilef.
J r ar.d Tin >-
l<> t * D X lit 
W h i t e  bv ff 
the N F I-4 o f Sec. 21 Tp 4 N. R.|t
I N M P. M in exchange for ■
< rty o f at«'V. nam«sl partnership 
to —ubject -ame to paynicntof 
t i f f *  -letnart* 1.

TT.at -a.tl defendant* are 
notiSe.1 that unless they appal 
an»wer in «ai*i cause hy June
udgnient will be rendered __

them hy default and the p’ aintiff 
given tl*e relief deman led In 
plaint and hi* property sold to 
fy *aul jud.roent and that un 
fen*)ant, Tho*. C. White Sr., a 
and answer hy said date j 
will be rendered againt him and 
C. White Jr. as garnishee ar 
money applied and effects dia, 
a- provided by law to pay said 
mem

T K M ean is attorney for 
tiff and hi* business add'reaa ia 
taie-. N M

W itivs* ’Tie Hon. W . H 
Ju-ig*'of the Fiftii Judicial Di; 
Court of the Territory o f New 
ico and the sea! o f said court 
April 2J. lillO.

S l Holvrta. Clerk 
2A4*. By Llewellyn Carter,

No. 5'ul.

Notice ol Pendency of Actii
II THE DISTRICT COURT ROOSEVELT6$. LI

Tk« P irfilit In k  i  Trwt C«..
VJ

Jiait E. nd Allii M PnckirJ.
T h e -1 femlants. Jam* * E_ Pi 

an.l .Mite M Prichard, will taka 1 
tice that a suit ha* been filed 
I'.strict Court of the Fifth J* 
Uistri't in and for Kovieevl 
M >n which the PortaMks*
Trust Co. o f Portalew. N. M. la ] 
tiff and James F.. and A llie M. 
ard are defendants, styled aix! 
hervd on the docket of »aid courtl 
above.

That the nature and objects of 
suit is bv enforce the collection 
promissory note made,executed aoJ< 
livered to plaintiff by 
May, loth and due six month* 
date with twelve per cent per 
interest thereon from maturity 
paid, with ten per cent additi 
the amount due as attorneys' fee* I 
to foreclose a mortgage executaJl 
plaintiff by said defendants to 
the due payment o f said note 
mg to the tenor and effect 
«aroe conveving to plaintiff tht 
14 of Sec >  Tp two S. R. 32 —j 
N M. P  M same being reeordiJI 

i Book P at page 175 o f the record* “  
mortgage* in Kooaerelt Co. N.

The defendants are further i 
that unless they appear and _ 
in said cause hy the 20th day of J* 
1»10, judgment will he taken
them hv default and the pi*___
4 ven the relief demanded in Hs < 
plaint.

T. E. Mears is attorney for 
tiff and his business address i l l
tales. N. M

Witness the Hon. W . H- 
Judge o f the Fifth Judicial 
Court o f the Territory o f New i 
sod the tesl o f said court th i*1 
23rd day o f April l#10. .
(S ea l) s  I. Roberta, CleHfcJ 
23-R By Llewellyn i

S
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